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Trigonella arcuata responds to Seriphidium transillense desert degraded grassland
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Introduction Xinjiang has ５ ７３０ １０４ hm２ natural grassland including １０８３ .４ １０４ hm２ spring‐autumn pasture and S . transillenseis the main spring‐autumn pasture which belongs to middle Asiatic climate desert that concentrates in northern Xinjiang plainsand low mountains . The grassland has commonly degraded and some places have become over‐degradation because ofunreasonable use through many years . With the increase of degraded degree , T . arcuata replaces S . transillense and becomingthe dominant species . Fundamental researches have been done but lots of detailed researches are required including somespecies摧 strategies and mechanism for adapting natural environment of the degradation .
Materials and methods The study area locates in the middle of the northern slope of the Tianshan Mountains , N４３°４９′ ～ ４３°５６′ ,E８７°０２′ ～ ８７°０５′ , which is an open flat alluvial plain and its altitude is ７５４ ～ ９４２m . The area has middle Asian desert climatecharacters , annual rainfall of １８０ ～ １９０ mm , evaporation of １ ７６０mm and drying of ４ ～ １０ , w ith an average annual temperature
６ .５ ℃ , the frost‐f ree period １６０ ～ １９０ days . The soil is gray desert soil and the soil parent material is the loess‐like material .
S . transillense desert is the zonal vegetation in the region , with short‐live plants in the spring and annuals forming dominantsynusia . In the time sequence , the plant community composition , structure as well as some life‐economic traits of middle asiaticclimate desert is more complex than that of central asiatic climate desert . In April ２００６ , １５ samples ( １ １m２ ) are selected ineach degraded degree area and the height , coverage and density of every species are recorded and the biomass is measured .
Results The response of T . arcuata to different degradation of S . transillense desert is shown in the table below .
T . arcuata becomes the dominant species with the worsening of degradation and it is considered the indicator species , itscoverage , biomass and density obviously increase while its height becomes lower .
degraded stage coverage( ％ )
biomass
( g /m２ )
relative density
( individual/m２ )
height( cm) important valueIV ＝ ( RC ＋ RY) /２ 栽
non‐degradation ０ M.４０ ０ 行.９４ ６ １ Q.７７ ０ +.０１
media‐degradation ０ M.９３ ０ 行.９１ ９ ０ Q.８４ ０ +.０４
heavy‐degradation １ M.５５ ２ 行.２１ １６ ０ Q.４９ ０ +.０７
over‐degradation ５ M.１２ ７ 行.８６ ６０ ０ Q.５０ ０ +.２４
Note : RC means relative coverage and RY means relative yield .
Conclusions T . arcuata prevents livestock摧s eating through lowering its height and inhibits the grassland from completelyoverwhelming degradation through expanding its population . Through observation we find that it avoids the arid environment ofthe over‐degradation by shortening its life cycle .
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